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JUDY BAUERLEIN, ,'iNA

jonedtheltrhatHappensNextteam{ouryearsago.sheshonoredtobe,workrngwiththisrnspiringcastandcre!! Receni

theatre credits include fhe i,t/hale {Cygnet), Platonov (La Jolla Prayhouse./The Kitchen NYC), The Car Plals lla Joila Playhcuse)

and The Map of Yesterday {Beyond Baroque l-A). She's the Program Drrstor of Thealre at CSU San lMarcos l,4asslue gratitude

to Sam and Max for their support, and big lo're to Naomi and Michael {or $e oPPonunity

NICK BORRELLI, Jay

seruedsrxyearsintheN,aarineCorpsasanlnfantryOfficer{ort*odeploymentstolraqandattalnedtherankcfCaptan He

met Naomr rrhile r.rcrking at The Travis i',4anion Foundation as a social worker, helping oiher veie.ans achie'"'e ti:e r gorls rn

iheir post-military lives. He en]oys surfing, skateboardrng anci yoga, and ,s a Prcud husband to Agatha anC {athe' to trirn:

Eva and Wesr

BRUCE A. LEMON, JR., Karl

is an Artistic AsscciatelEnsemble member w th Cornerstone Theater Company He s been fateC to 'rcrk on prciecls abcut ou.

loveci cnes rvho serve and belleves thrs is his way to honor and serue them in return. He lo,ned ihis prs;gg1 ;. a reaCrng last yeai

righi here at the Challenged Athletes Foundetion, anci was charged by the energy o{ this space anci the rro.k 'ihat happens

here. Th s is hc,r vre save the uorid.

HANNAH LOGAN, Bonnre

is a local actres:, directot plala.rflght anC actual teachrng artr$l She rs horgr:i arc h;mbled to be a part of thrs prcducticn and

dedrcates her per{crmances to Coi. Mrlton B. Maness (veteran, !\Wll) ani Ccl. Rcbert P. Lcgan {veteran, UvWll ancj the Kcrean

and Vretnam *-ars)

NICO MARCOLONSO, Frank

rs a reteran of the Iraq con{i ct r rho serued i 4 years as a l,larine Offrcer After hrs seccnd ira-q deplcyment. he v;as diagnosed

,rith pcst-traumatlc stress. After the conclusron o{ hls mrlitary seruice in February 2CC8, Nico joined the Chaiienged Atiletes

Foundation {CAF) where he leads the CA.F Cperaticn Rebound program for in1'red veterans and {irst respcrders Nico

co-founded a vreekly surf clrnrc rvrth Naval Medlcal Center San D:ego that ls no+ an established {orm of tnerapy for rnlureC

active duty and veteran seruice members. Nrcc anci his famrly vrere also featured on the Ses ame Street Vu'orkshop episoCe

Coming Home - llilitary Fami|es Coping'nth Change.'

FRANCISCO MART{NEZCUELLO, MiKE

is a laiter anci retired Marine. He currently serues as a lead for the Veteran lvriters Drvrsion ol So Say lVe Ali - a literary and

performrng aris nonprofit. Francrsco participated in the Fall 201 7 \ lrthout Walis Festival as a storyteller and continued his

tnvolvement yrrth Ln Jolla Playhcuse through their Veterans Play"aritrng Workshop, ivhere he was introduced to Naomr I rzuka anci

completed a rough draft of hrs frrst play

JENNIE McFARLING, Margaret

met Naomi approxrmateiy erght years ago when she inten'iewed mcms rn her Blue Star l'lother chaPter to see ho'r chrliren

being in the mrlitary affected mothers' iives. Her scn rs a career Army olficer and rts through his sen'ice to cur countrr- tha'i

..lennie{oundherpasstcntosen,eourwoundeCwarrrors.theirJamiJiesandveterans JerrrtehasbeenavolunteeratBalbca

Naval Hosp tal and at La ioiia VA for almost nine years.

KIONTE SIOREY, Anfhony

sen'ed in the Mannes after hrgh school. He deployed tvrce, once to Haditha, lraq and later to Sangjn. Afqhenistan. ln 201 0, he

wds rn;Ur€d in Afghanistan rvhere he stepped on an lmprovised Explosive Device (l.E D.), amputating his r,ght iec beior the

knee $/hile recovenng, he has {ound healing by staying active. Kronte has competed as a Paralynrp:c Athlete, :!mnt,ted i!!c
out o{ the seven taliest mountains in the \l,crld, run a maiathon, anci most inpodantly, fcund hsop ness heiping others through

sharing his story.

JAY JEE, Understudy: Frank

is exciied to join this production o{ yr'hat Happens Neit. Receot works rnciude Shorvtrme's krin Peaks 12017) and an

a.,vard-w,nn,ng independent leature filn Carutng a Lfe. Upon retirement from the fularine Corps, Jay Lra: derermin€i to give

back to the communtty that had given him so much rn life. He immedrately recognrzed this as a chance to gr;e back. He is a

graduate of the N aticna I Con setualcry of Dra matrc Arts Jusi nrak;ng rt v,'ork I

NAOM! IIZUKA' Playvr;ght

is a pialtrighi whose plays rncluCe 36 Views; Palaroid Stotes; Anon(ymous); Langtage ol Angels Alaha, Say the Pretry Atrls,

Tat-oa Cil; Good Krds and -(/eep. Her p!ays have been produced at Berkeley Rep, Goodman, Guthrie, Cornerstone, Aciors'

Theatre of Louisville, the Publrc Theatre, and BAM's "Next SJave Festival.'' She is the reciprsnt o{ a PEN/Laura Pels Av;ard, an

Alpert Award and a Whiting Writers' A*ard. lizuka heads the M.EA Playvrntrng proglam at UC San Diegc.

THE COMPANY



MICHAEL JOHN GARCES, D ectcT

istheA(,st;aDirectorofCornerstcneTheaterConrpany,accmmurty-engagedensemblebasedinLosAngeies. Prcductions

therernciudeUrb;nRe:byLa.issaFastHcr:eariC;iifornra: Thet-empestbyAlrscrCarey. ilersacoremembercftheLr,;inE

Word Froject, rrhere he mc* recertll cjr.eated.?ei-Lo-bh1 afitbot-framedfreeobm suire by Marc Bamuthl ioseph (Yerba Buera

Center for the Ans ;rc 3A.r,i). ,:e :erues as ,,'rce pres:cienr of 5DC, the natrcnal unrcn fot stage d,rectcrs anC choreographe's

DANIELIE WARD, Drar!eiu.g
has*ori<edasLteraryL'lanage.atSanD,sgcReoencryTt earesf;ce2CiiSireaisoenjoyscol aboratngasacjr;maiurgcn
nef.r' !.rorks lLi{e ToCci Salcrey s A l1ar,ner, A Eell, ano A Song Io sing, Herberl S guenza's Sae;l He;rsn ;nd Herben

SiguenzalRachel Gros:man's Beachto*n Danie ie st"ciied The3ter at UC ln,ine and recer,;ed her ll FA in Creatrve l^,/r,trng lrom

Easrern Washtngton Unlversrty AS a nr:iitary spcuse, she s exc tecj to sJtrpcri the '.crces of veteaans on staEe

MICHAEL GARCIA, l:s sra.; D ecrc

has workeci for Ccrners:cre Thearer Companll Sozo Art sts, MAPP Intercatrcnai, South Coasr Reoeriory Spac'a! Oiymprc: World

Cames, Bostcn Ccu* Pericrm rg Art: Center aid cthers He has directed for Rro iionCc Cotiege and smeli iheaters;r h s

ccmmun iy of \ ihrtt er, CA He rs honcred to'relp sha.e this story, and to work aio.gside the ,ncredrlle fclks cn thi: p'oject

MANICHANH KHAM, Ass,siant Prc ductic, Coatd;narar

rs curreotly a iheater najcr focusing in stage marragemefli at San Drego State ijrrversrty Sne wili be rece ving her B A. rr lv,lay

i-'ier .ecent !;crk rnciudes: !f rthcut !!ails i!,'1lO\lr/] Festrval with La loiia Playhouse where she \.ras p;ri c{ ihe stage rnanagement

te:m, enci an nSM {cr Corganydrrecteci by Stephen BroaeDe.k rt SDSU. She haci ao amau rng t,me rlcrkrng on v?hat Happens

Neri and is exo:ei {cf you to sae this !'. orCertui product:on.

AMANDA NOVO A,, P ro je ct Coo rdi naror

has been rn,, cl.",ed s,ith Cor.erstone Theater Company fcr oler tno years and she recently lcrred ihe Ensemble. l-ler { rsi snor,

lalih the ccmc;nl vras Urb:n Rez. She lvent cn ro *'ork on Ghosr Iorun, fejlorrsirlo and Mag;c Frort Amanoa bei:e,res thai
the;:.e rs a ocvreriul art form rr;th the capacity to change our communitres anrj cur rorid, and she is grateful to be a part ol
sii;rrig th s imooiant story.

ANNIE LE, Cos:un:e Ccrsuitart
ls; ieceit graCuate of UC San Drego. rece'.,,nc her,r"j FA. in Co:tume Des ga. She met l.lacmi iLzrk- thicdgh the UCSD

Program enci nas designe {cr the annuai !1lagrer l(en, Flay Festival. She also d,d her i!4 FA. res oency a; La Joli: Piayhcuse ano
rs exqted tc be rrcrkrng rl,ih Corner:tone Theater Company icr the iirst :rme.

LA JOLLA PL,AYHOUSE s a c'::e ,','l:re ani::s:rc auCie.ces come tcgetner to cieite 
'.Jhats 

new anC next rn the Amerlcan
:-:j:.: j.J--r./-r.j.;J,- 

J:::_:r)-:.O r:g"31 qs.6g,;r,5rsrlcd-?dut,e-ce: tC.1re.afi ee.Ce :-:CSc_tsc?
: . --:-;i'e :,a : -- '=''. , :t cr 2Ji1 Ta1 A!,,;tc-i, rr'rg Aftrs'tic D fector Christophef A:hi€y and I'ulanao:ng Drreclcr h1rchael

S ic:eicerg.theFia;.crser^,'asioundedinl9JTbyGregcryPci<,DcrorhyllcGurreandl/el FerrerPlayncuseartrstsand
:r:,:rces hare iaken oan in the derelcpment of ne;r piays;rc musr::ls, rncluiing mounting 95 r.,o,.id premreres,

ccmPrssronrng 50 nei"; licrls, and sendrng 32 prodlctions tc Brcacirray,, amcng tiren the currently-rr;nr,rc hri mus cais Ccms
Frcm e,tay, Escape to ir'largarriarrile and SUl,4&'iEF: Tne Dor-rna Summer lrlcsrcal g6rrering a total cf 38 Tony Avrards, rncluC no
tire 1 993 Tony Ar,.ard for Quts:anding ReEiooai Tneatre

CORNERSTONE THEATER COMPANY makes ner tlays v;i'th a:d abcut communrtres. Fcr cver 3C years, Ccrnerstone has

brouahl ioqerher an ensemble of prcfes:ional aftists ca the hrghest cairber wlih pecple lrho wculd nerer tir:nk o{ themselres as

an:tsicc.oClce,,:rcrirso{excellencebasedonthestciies,ccncernsandrssuescf aorvencomm!rrty Th:rolals:eleb.a:e
mary r c :e: anc' are staged in theaters, parkrng iots, factories, schoois anC sudway sratross. They strl,e to rncluie oecple who
hava not Degn cn :tage o. ev€. seen th.aler, takl.g up resiCence rn smail tortns and urban reLghborhoocls, collabcraring *rrh
Locais fcm s:an ro frnish to teil thelr unique stories through theaier Bj/ ccmbiirfg the ertistry cfpeooie rrrrh meny levels oi
th3;r,c.:l e:pe.,eice, Cc.ne.stone ;d. upcn the .on!,dioi that a.,Etrc e^oreao ol I a ,,c ergcgenreni on<j thft oaccss to n

crear,..e iorun is esseniiai to the weiiness and ieaith of evet nCirdual and corn$untly,

THE CHALLENGED ATHLETES FOUNDATION (CAF) is a rrcrid ieaciet rn heiping people ,.,rLth phys cal chailenges lead actre,
healihir i,iestles. CAF D€li€!es that patlrclpalrcr in ph!srcal aatrvlty ai afry !e,.,e1 increases sel{-estee!n, encourages nCeoendence

ardefhancesqualrtycf life Since1994,mcreth:n$93mril,crrhasbeenrarsecj:*cc;er18,C00{unCrngreouests{rompeope
',r,th ohys:cai challenges n all 50 states aii 7C ccuqiries hare been sat,sfred Adciltrqnally. CAF's ouireach effon: reach another

o3,0,3C lndrv'ciuai; ea.h y-e... \^nelher,rs a 52,530 grant {or a herd-cycle, ireiprrg urder*rite a carbor iLber runr:ng foct nct

cot ereci by insuraf,ce, oa an angiag enthls.atarc e3acuragement lron a mentor lvirc ras tr:umphed over a srmrl;r challerge,

CAFsm:ssronr:clear:gr.,eopponun:t,esandsuppcniothcse,rihtheCssi.eioir!eanact'.eanciainigirairieslile Toiea!n

mcrc, v:sii challengedathletes crg


